Quick Overview
Schoology

Skyward

Information needed BEFORE
assignment is turned in (due
dates, resources for learning,
etc.)

Information AFTER the assignment
has been turned in (scores/grades
earned on assignments, overall
course grades, list of missing work,
etc.

Classroom Materials:
“Worksheets”, Pictures,
Videos, Assignment
Descriptions, Turn-In Basket

Official Record: Term grades,
Attendance, Graduation
Requirements, Lunch Account$,
Health Records

Ignore Schoology reports about overdue assignments and grades.


Overdue in Schoology means
you child may have submitted a
physical copy of the assignment
instead of electronic.



Skyward is where you look for grades and
information about missing assignments.

Checking Skyward once a week is plenty.
Where do I find more information?


.

Self-Serve: IMS Website, front page popular links
Still have questions?
Email: Clay.Laughary@mercerislandschools.org
Becky.Mullvain@mercerislandschools.org

Schoology Expectations
As an Islander Middle School student…
I understand that Schoology is for educational purposes only.
I may be using Schoology this year for online discussions, accessing materials, checking assignment due
dates, submitting work, taking assessments, receiving notices from the IMS library and additional
opportunities for learning, collaboration, and communication.

I will practice being safe online while using Schoology.
The information I post online will not include personal information (such as my birthday, phone number,
address) nor will I provide information that would allow someone to know when my family will be away
from home or places I will be at on various dates
(ex: Lacrosse practice Wed. nights at the Lid).

I will follow our school expectations when I contribute.
My Schoology posts will be in complete sentences, I will only upload school appropriate content, and I
will limit my use of my of emojis because they can distract others as they try to read the information
posted. I will also keep the preferred name category of my account blank unless my teachers know me
by another name (ex: My name is Nathan, but I prefer to go by Nate).

I will be respectful of myself and others.
In our online learning environment, I will stop and think before I respond to my peers to make sure my
responses are respectful, my contributions will follow school rules, and I know that once information
has been posted online there is always a digital record of what was said.

I will be mindful of my audience.
Course updates are a great place to ask questions or share information with the whole class, but
information only my teacher needs to know should be sent in a message or wait to be said in person.
STUDENT LOGIN INFO:

https://www.misd.schoology.com or Schoology app
username: firstname.lastname@misd400.org
password: misd.studentID
PARENT LOGIN INFO:

https://www.APPS.schoology.com or Schoology app
Email: Your email address you registered on SKYWARD
password: ***This will be a password you set.***

